
OVERVIEW



Aymroo has been manufacturing PVC plumbing fittings 
for the commercial and domestic markets for over 20 
years. From standard fabricated and moulded products  
to seemingly impossible one-off solutions, we’ve got  
it covered.

When Colin Leaves started Aymroo in 1989, he 

brought 40 years of plumbing experience and PVC 

knowledge to the new business. Today, Aymroo 

remains Australian-owned and continues to be a pioneer in 

the field of large bore plumbing fittings.

Aymroo are innovators, not imitators

Since beginning operation, Aymroo has been a key player 

in introducing new plumbing fittings such as the PVC 

Maintenance Shaft System and plastic-encapsulated Step 

Irons to the Australian market.

New and improved products that better meet market needs 

are continually in development. In fact, it was in response to 

customer suggestions that we decided to extend our range of 

fabricated fittings to include higher-quality moulded fittings.



Quality and standards certified

Aymroo produces quality moulded and fabricated DWV and 

Stormwater fittings for plumbers, their merchants and the 

water authorities of Australia to the AS/NZS1260 and  

AS/NZS1254 standards under the control of ISO 9001 Quality 

Management System. Our Drain, Waste and Vent (DWV) 

fittings and Maintenance Shafts are certified to the applicable 

Australian standard. 

Most comprehensive range and stock

Knowing that plumbers often require a fitting yesterday, 

and understanding as we do the costs involved with on-site 

delays, we carry much of our extensive range of standard 

products in stock for immediate despatch through our 

nationwide warehouse network.

If you can imagine it, we can make it

We’ve lost count of the times someone has searched high 

and low for a fitting that no other business will attempt to 

manufacture, only to find that Aymroo can make it in a matter 

of days. It is this flexibility that has made us the first point of 

contact for many customers looking for a particular product.



DWV FITTINGS
Aymroo supplies an extensive range of both moulded and fabricated DWV fittings 
to suit all your specialised large diameter PVC plumbing needs.

Aymroo’s Australian made large diameter moulded DWV fittings are moulded in 
state-of-the-art injection moulding machines using the latest best environmental 
practice BEP-uPVC technology resins, in Cloud Grey to SN6 AS/NZS1260 for use on 
SN4 up to SN16 pipe.

Fabricated DWV Fittings are manufactured to AS/NZS1260, triple welded for 
strength and fibreglassed from socket to socket for strength and durability. A top 
gelcoat layer is added to encase the fibreglass for strength, a smooth finish and 
safer handling.

The DWV range includes:

We turn corners
Aymroo produces large bore DWV and Stormwater fittings for plumbers, their 
merchants and the water authorities of Australia. As an ISO 9001 Quality 
Management System accredited and AS/NZS standards certified company, the  
quality of our products is always guaranteed.

 Bends
 Lobster Bends
 Junctions
 Boss Connectors
 End Caps
 Access Caps
 Bolted Trap Screws
 Reflux Valves

 Inspection Opening (IO) 
 Clamp On Inspection 

Opening
 Level Invert  

Tapers (LIT)
 Couplings
 Access Chamber  

Couplings

 Boundary Traps
 Drop Junctions
 Drop Bends
 Offsets
 Flanges (Undrilled)
 Vent Cowls

 Elbows
 Junctions
 Boss Connectors
 End Caps
 Flap Valves
 Inline Flap Valves

 Down Pipe Adaptors
 Level Invert

 Tapers (LIT)
 Couplings
 Slip Couplings
 Slap Repair Couplings

 Kerb Adaptors
 Safe Trays
 Flanges
 Safe Waste Trays

The quality of our products 
      is always guaranteed.

STORMWATER FITTINGS
Aymroo supplies an extensive range of both moulded and fabricated 
stormwater fittings to suit your specialised large diameter PVC plumbing needs.

Aymroo’s Australian made large diameter moulded fittings are moulded 
in state-of-the-art injection moulding machines using the latest best 
environmental practice BEP-uPVC technology resins, to the requirements of 
AS/NZS1254 in Storm White colour.

Fabricated stormwater fittings are manufactured to AS/NZS1254, welded for 
strength and fibreglassed for durability. A top gelcoat layer is added to encase 
the fibreglass for strength, a smooth finish and safer handling.

The stormwater range includes:



MAINTENANCE SHAFT SYSTEM
Aymroo PVC Maintenance Shafts can replace traditional 
manholes, where approved, for cheaper and easier sewer 
system installs. Aymroo has supplied over 50,000 to date, 
saving thousands of hours for installers and thousands of 
dollars for project managers.

The Maintenance Shaft System is manufactured to the 
requirements of AS/NZS4999, plus it has been appraised by 
the Water Services Association of Australia (WSAA Product 
Appraisal 02/10) and is recommended as an alternative to 
manholes by its members and associates. All major water 
boards have also approved the system. 

Quality is guaranteed with Australian Certification Services 
C-mark certificate #3001. Our system is suitable and 
recommended for installations across Australia.

SPECIAL FABRICATIONS
At Aymroo we pride ourselves on being able to fabricate 
one-off custom fittings, from simple Down Pipe Adaptors 
to complex Junctions.

If you have an idea or a problem that standard products 
cannot solve, give Aymroo a call. We will do our very best to 
create a fitting that perfectly suits your needs.

STEP IRONS
Aymroo Step Irons are made from high-strength steel bar 
and are fully encapsulated in tough yellow polypropylene 
for visibility underground. They are resistant to corrosion 
from acids and other chemicals present in sewer systems 
and have been strength-tested to comply with  
AS/NZS1657:1992. 

Step Irons are available in the following sizes:

 175mm
 225mm
 283mm
 375mm
 400mm

Pre cast inserts are also available.
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